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IMPORTANT DATES  

NOVEMBER 

26th   Christmas Fair 3.00pm 

          Mayors Cup Football Match   

  Boys’ & Girls’ Teams LARSH v  

  St. Thomas  

28th   First Sunday of Advent 

29th  Y4 Chorister performance at      

 Westminster Cathedral 

 11.00am 

30th School Choir perform in    

 Westfield Shopping Centre  

 11.15am 

 Fire safety talk for KS2 pupils 

 by London Fire Brigade  

DECEMBER  

2nd    Nursery Christmas Con- 

         cert 10.00am  

         Last week of swimming for Y4  

 pupils  

7th   Reception Christmas Service 

         9.30 am 

         Class 5B to Kelmscott House   

 for William Morris workshop   

9th   Y1 & Y2 Christmas Concert 

 9.30 am 

14th  Y5 & Y6 Christmas Concert

 7.00pm 

16th  Christmas Lunch & KS2     

 Talent Show 

          Parent's Choir and School 

 Choir sing in assembly 9.00am    

 Music ensembles perform in  

 playground 3.00pm 

17th   School finishes for Christmas 

 holidays at 1.30pm 

Tesco Vouchers for Schools reaps rewards!  

On Tuesday 19th October George Whear and Joseph Ejere (Class 

6G) accompanied me to a special Tesco Schools and Clubs presen-

tation at the Brook Green store. When we arrived at the store we 

were greeted by the store manager, Mr. Thomas Routledge, and 

other members of staff. Children from Brackenbury School, St. 

Mary’s Catholic Primary School and Addison Primary School were 

also at the event. Andy Slaughter, the Labour MP for Hammersmith 

and Fulham, was the guest of honour. During the presentation the 

store manager thanked each school for taking part in the voucher scheme and presented the 

children with a box of goodies to take back to school. George, Joseph and the other chil-

dren were lucky enough to receive a bag of goodies which included stationery, healthy 

snacks and a cuddly toy. We had a lovely time at the presentation and had our photograph 

taken with the store manager and local MP. We look forward to taking part in the ‘Tesco 

Schools and Clubs’ scheme in the future. (Miss McGinty) 

Buy a Christmas tree and plant a tree in Ethiopia! 

Many thanks to The Christmas Forest on Little Brook Green who 

are donating a Christmas tree to the school this December.  The 

Christmas Forest are socially minded and environmentally aware 

tree experts who sell a range of selected freshly cut Christmas 

trees from sustainable plantations.  They also support Tree Aid and 

every tree sold by the Christmas Forest means that another is 

planted in the 'Forests for Food' project in Ethiopia.  Over 51,000 

trees have been planted to date on Tree Aid projects so far thanks 

to the Christmas Forest partnership. Trees mean life for many rural African families. Living 

with the effects of extreme poverty made worse by climate change, villagers are learning 

how to raise and care for trees thanks to these campaigns. Trees are not only good for the 

environment but also essential for the people. Trees often survive when other crops fail so 

families can rely on a sustainable, nutritious variety of foods including fruit, nuts and even 

leaves and flowers. Trees give shade and shelter, food for animals, natural medicines, tools 

and fuel.  Every tree planted through the Christmas Forest partnership is a gift for an Afri-

can family this Christmas, and for generations to come.  The Christmas Forest Brook Green 

is open from December 1st - 24th.  8am-10pm Monday-Sunday. Little Brook Green (outside 

Tesco) Shepherd's Bush Road, W6 7NL. 0207 348 9080.  Please visit 

www.christmasforest.co.uk and www.treeaid.org.uk for more information.  

New Novices at Nazareth House 

Sunday 21st November was a day of joy at the Nazareth House.  Two new Novices, Sisters Marisa 

and Priscilla joined the community, having completed their time as postulants, whilst two other 

Novices are departing to make their first profession.  Sr. Maria Ramonita is returning to the USA 

for first profession and Sr. Regina Mary from Samoa will take her vows in Australia.  The novices 

come from a variety of backgrounds - a newspaper sub editor, a librarian, a student, a merchandiser, 

a parish worker and a house manager for a diplomat. All are aspiring to final profession as Sisters of 

Nazareth to work with the poor, disadvantaged, elderly and children throughout the world. 

As she enters the Novitiate, Sr Marisa  said, "This is my second door, my next step in my religious voca-

tion, continuing to serve God and his people. I learned a lot as a Postulant working with elderly people in 

Cardiff.” 

Sr Maria Ramonita said: "We are a different kind of Sister Act. We are a family, supporting each other 

and learning from each other and travelling together. I have enjoyed being a Novice in Hammersmith, peo-

ple have been very kind to us.”  

L to R - Sisters Priscilla Tumu-

lumbe and Henrietta Mary 

(Zimbabwe), Regina Mary, 

(Samoa), Marissa, (Philippines), 
Badirai Memory (Zimbabwe) 

and Maria Ramonita (USA)  

Sign in! for a full colour e-newsletter send your details to: admin@larshrc.lbhf.sch.uk.  Many thanks to Miss Tracey, Miss Suzanna, Miss McGinty, 

Miss McGonigal, Sr. Hannah, Miss C. Davis and Miss S. Davis for their contributions to this issue of the newsletter.  If you would like to include any 

items in the next issue please send them to me at susan@walshfamily.co.uk.  Susan Walsh. 

http://www.christmasforest.co.uk/
http://www.treeaid.org.uk/


   MERIT CARDS   
 Weeks ending 12th and 19th November 

Willow Olivia de Cabral  Milo Robertson 

Acorn Alfie Manners Alice Baleston 

1B Tiye Salgado Swabey Elijah Afriyie-Olokun 

1G Marina Eden Peter Howard 

2B Ngozi Amah Ota Meadow Molloy 

2G Olivia Keryakoz Sophie McWeeney 

3B Jacob Chalfoun Penelope Batts 

3G Matti Assal Matilda Vilona 

4B Diana Negri Sofia Stein 

4G Grabosa Xhelili Francis Keryakoz 

5B Elizaveta Nedostupenko Ronnie Shleeman 

5G Eugenia Vilona Kamille Baruelo 

6B Gabrielle Hannon O’Reilly Brigid McMorrow 

6G Joseph Ejere Laila Pourdad 

Best Attendance 
 

Week ending 12th November, 

3B with 99% attendance.  

     Week ending 19th Novem-

ber, 6B with 99.7% attendance. 

Willow Whole class Lily Ferguson 

Acorn Manuela Marangi Daniel Gomez Miranda 

1B Barnaby Thompson Klaudia Rybczyk 

1G Rory Prior Scarlett O’Toole Stevenson 

2B Edith Elwes Lucia Beautyman 

2G Bill Fradgley Madeleine Sala 

3B Shannon Martin Karlitto Charles-Whitton 

3G Benedict Thompson Camilla Neffy 

4B Whole class Aidan Brickley 

4G Whole class Ellie Simon Goldsmith 

5B Cristina Vernazza Carl Busani 

5G Peter Simon Chukwu  Ilona Newbegin 

6B Eddie O’Brien Sylvia Kaweesi 

6G Sinead McCoy  Keithleen Baruelo 

PTA News 

Cake sales  Many thanks to 

everyone who supported the 

Year 2 cake sale on 19th No-

vember.  Over £133 was raised 

which will be donated to the 

BBC’s Children in Need appeal.  

The Year 3 cake sale will 

take place on Friday 3rd 

December. 

Operation Christmas Child 

Many thanks to everyone who 

donated a shoe box.  As can be 

seen from the photo below, a 

number of shoe boxes were col-

lected and will soon be on their 

way to one of 14 countires in-

cluding Azerbaijan and Zim-

babwe.  For more information 

see: 

www.operationchristmaschild.org

.uk 

Bike it Update 

The Bike It Maintenance Class for parents was a real success.  The 

parents who came along got to spend time with Owen Powell (Bike It 

Officer) learning how to make simple checks on a bike and how to fix 

the problems that both adults and children face when they use their 

bike regularly.  All the parents were also lucky enough to receive a 

free puncture repair kit for attending the session.  Owen is willing to 

hold another session at school for parents in the new year.  If parents 

are interested in taking part, they should email him at 

owen.powell@sustrans.org.uk (Miss S. Davis) 

Reception Classes visit to Holy Trinity 

The reception children took part in a 

visit to Holy Trinity Church on Tues-

day 16th November.  Miss Davis re-

ported that they had the chance to 

look around at the beautiful statues, 

pictures, stain glass windows and flow-

ers.  The children got to meet Father 

James and to share prayers with 

him.  They noticed the altar, font and 

the lecturn where the Gospel is read that we have been learning about in class.  Children also took 

part in a role-play about Baptism to support the topic we have been doing over the last few weeks.   

The children commented that: 
 "The windows are really beautiful." (Alice Baleston) 
"I saw the real font where real babies get baptised." (Daisy Morley Fletcher) 
"My friend pretended to be the priest and got to pour water on the baby's head." (Charlie Pais) 

News from the Music department 

On Monday 15th November our talented young musicians were given an opportunity to demonstrate 

what they had been learning in their peripatetic music lessons.  Parents and friends were treated to 

solo performances and duets played on a variety of instruments ranging from the euphonium to the 

recorder.  If you are interested in finding out more about what musical instruments are taught in the 

school please contact Mrs. Teverson or Mrs. McGonigal. 

TA few days later, on Thursday 18th November, the choir, orchestra, Brass Boys, Recorder Rebels 

and string  ensembles had their chance to show case what the pieces that they had been working on 

this term.  All children played and sung with gusto and their enthusiasm was so infectious that many a 

foot was tapping along.  The performance ended with a rousing rendition by the choir of ‘Walking in 

a Winter Wonderland’ with lots of parents joining in. 

If you did not get the opportunity to see the choir in action on this occasion they will be taking part 

in the Westfield Christmas Choir Competition at 11.15am on Tuesday 30th November in the Atrium 

of Westfield Shopping Centre (1st floor, between Zara and Topshop!) 

Library News 

The school has recent joined the  

Scholastic Book Clubs.  In es-

sence the school receive a 

‘commission’ on all books pur-

chased by parents through the 

book club.  The ’commission can 

then be used to purchase prod-

ucts from Scholastic.  A ‘flyer’ 

from the Scholastic Book Club 

will be going out in the children's 

school bags shortly 

explaining how the 

book club works. 

The choir walking in a winter 

wonderland. 

mailto:owen.powell@sustrans.org.uk

